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(6,) In the Case of Quebec he shall have his 'Real Property
Qualification in the Electoral Division for which he is
appointed, or shall be resident in that Division.

Summons of 24. The Governor Genral shall froi Tfime to lUie, in the
Senator. Queen's Name, by Instrument under the Great Seal of Canad,

summon qualified Persons to the Senate; and, subject to the Provi-
sions of this Act, every Person s0 sunmoned shall become and he a
M4ember of the Senate and a Senator.

summons of 25. Sueh Persons shall be first summoned to the Senate as the
First Body Queen by Warrant under IIer Majesty's Royal Sign Manual thinks
of 'Senators. &f

fit to approve, and their Naies shall bo inserted iii the Queen's
Proclamation of Union.

Addition of 26. If at any Time on the Recommendation of the Governor
Senators f" General the Queen thinks fit to direct that Three or Six Members
certamn
Cases. be added to the Senate, the Governor General may by Summons

to Three or Six qualifiedi Persons (as the Case may be), repre-
senting equally the Three Divisions of Canada, add to the Senate
accordin gly.

Reduction of 27. In case of such Addition being at any Tiume made, the
Senate toM
normal Governor General shall not sumnion any Person to the Senate,
Number. except on a further like Direction by the Queen on the like Recon-

mendation, until each of the Three Divisions of Canada is repre-
sented by Twenty-four Senators and no more.

Maximum 28. The Number of Senators shail not at any Tine exceed
Number of Seventy-eigit.
Senators.Y

Tenure or 29. A Senator shall, sublject to the Provisions of this Act, hold
la his Place in the Senate for Life.Senate.

Resignafion 30. A Senator mav by Writing under his Hand addressed to the
of Place Governor General resign his Place iii the Senatoe, and thereupon
in senate.n

the same shall b vacant.

Disqualifi- 31. The Place of a Senator shall become vacant in any of the
cation of llowing Cases:
Senators. loigCs:

(1.) If for Two consecutive Sessions of the Parliament hie fails
to give bis Attendance in the Senate:

(2.) If he takes an Oath or makes a Declaration or Acknowledg-
ment of Allegiance, Obedience, or Adherence to a Foreign
Power, or does an Act whereby he becomes a Subject or

Citizen,


